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Mr . Jon E. Jones 
llJO 26th Avenue , East 
Tuscaloosa, Al abama 
Dear Brother J ones, 
January lJ , 1963 
I have just started receiving the bulletin from the 
Alberta co ngreg2tion where you preach . I appreciate being 
p la ced on your mailing J is t . 
This }etter is written due to interes t prompted by the 
picture of you r build i ng on the bul]etin cove r . If you have 
pi cture s, info rmat ion about the building, or other material 
conce rn ing its construction vvouJ d you pJ ease send us a copy 
of a]l of i t . This congregation is just beginning a long 
range developme~t r1ogram with a vie~ to bui ld a new building 
and such information would be extremeJy helpfu l . 
We send you our very best regards . 
Fraternally yours, 
John A}ler Chalk 
J A.C/s·N 
